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NEWS OF T1HE WVERK. "IM.undel' liaviig revol ted, theaGovernnment
lins issued a proclamation declaring theni

uls orae tha Duke of Manchester, tic- pirates, nnd nutherizing tlaeir capture nd
comjxanied by bis son, Lord Mandivilie, in- tretinent a.- snch by any ror<êign power est
tonds paying Ottawa a visit. The noble tho ligh sens.
duits is wrell Icnown ta lako a war.na andl nc De e hav also been issued disanissiug
tive intereat in colonial affaira, and is Pro' from the publiecservice Generals Contreras
aident of the Royal ColotiialInstitution. and Pier rad, and~ removing& frorn office the

It is declared as an ascertaincd fact by Civil Got'ernors of Cordrova. Mtarcit. Pon.
the returning party that Lakce Tanganyika tevedera, Leot, and OJrense.
and Albert Nyanna are proved te be one and Gea. isvi.à âs been nppointed Cap'
the aime inaer. The length of this magni. tain General or Andailusia nuad Esitran'
irent inland sen, alins for Ibo first time umura.
1pade known.to mankind. iii not icîs tlîan Tuai province or.Alicainto lias clecl:îrecl it'

hee unidred miles, and iL is nnnounced ais self au iuipndeant Cantonî.
possible that n vessel can hoe nnched Tite tunjority an the Cortes propose ta
abova linrchison's Falls, at tho lic-ad of tho mova a vote of censure on tie Govecrnent
Nyanzi, and sail avray to Ujiji, or lowcr, for decinring t;ie insurgent crcws pirates
throurgb ten degrees of latitude. Trte Spaniala Cortes lias îmassedi b~ ill

Tite weather continues very bot (nt 12.30> supipressiîag tha A1dmiralty.
p.m'-, te dizy (July 22) Tlhe tbermometer President Silnieroa lias issund a procl-
stood nat 86 degrees. A severo thunder niation calling 80,00nmen of the reservo in.
storni, accornpaniod by sharp lighitning. te ractivo service rb*inst the insurrectionists
swept over Lanicashire on the 21 st July. *£ho in the country.
crops iwere damagod in various localities. It is reported thnt Ucaieral Conteras,
Several parsons viere struek by lirhtninR; leader of the revoit nt Carthaigena,is march-
3mi killed. ing on Ibis c'aty %vitb 6,000 men, having lert

Frons 3ladrid ire eatn the Carliste have a force equaliy as strong at Carthagenn.
sscked and burned the town of Icjuladn. The pres'tdent of tba Conimittec of pub.

A Madrid latter dittod June 29, saa3s: lia safety in Madrid, lias fled front4 .bc
Szpaîn is compelled te becoma bankrîîpt. city.
MI Ibo treasury and ail payment, bas ceased - Caxitreras is.:ussuaing tha titia eo' Prei.
Nona but the Ma drid employeos are paid dent ani commander or tlîo land aîad se.1
to-anyont f tho revenue. Tha soldiers forces.
lire paid by loans taken frons the baniks. It The Cilnton of Maalircîa. lias ,tdclressecd a
is but natural ta beliovo tliat this is but a circular memoranduti tu tho loreign
lait expodient. lTo soldier must san be nolvcrs.
deprived of bis pay. Arî'ived at tiat it he Garmnis bave librrated the croiw of
would flot ai-mply La Federal anarchy but tîto -Voieganta"' for rlear tha German
brigandage.' Ceunsul nd bis fam'aly nit Cartlingenri 3ould

The Carlist force which bas juat captured be ahot.
Tho Csirlibt force îvhich hms just captured Four offEcers of' the Cavil (zuard of Lte

Igulada is under tha comand or Dlon AI city eor Bareelona have been abot for nttemp.
fihense, and comprises 3,500 infantry, 200 1ing te dosert froni the Carliats.
cavalay and 3pieces of artillery. In couse., Tholuss;ain Guvcraarnent bas iev.eaved a
quenco cof the Carlist auccess, the anunici- dcspatcb front Geai. Xaufrnana airnuuncag
pal ainthor'ities of B3rclons have organized that tho trenty botircen litassa and Xbiva
a Comnaitteil or ealety,ntl are pressing ito bas been signeti. 'Vue Elian promises
their service for local defence ail aiea bc- Russa -1,000.000 roubles and te abohsh,
tween tho agas of twenty and forty ycars. capital punasiameît an bis dominions. The

The croira of the Spaaaah nien'of'w-i Czar's treapa vTi13 occujîy 3;pivâ until tho
%"AlMsIDEa1 ' isVitteril, Midz analtcrritory of Khsnat-i ia te ba Siven te Bo--

li-tra foai ~iýsis1ncO rendered Russian troopli.
Tite Ieral(rs Cartliegexia speciiil says that

the docerco or Ircaident Salmeron declaring
the rebel shlps pirates causes great, panio,
and they vrill not Icave port for Malaga Ra
intended. V'iolent threats ara miade against
Salmieron and other members of the Govern-
nient.

Tite proposition for the recognition of' the
Carlists lins been morc than once diseussed
in tho French Cabinet. Tha Duke de
Blroglie ravals trcating with the governanent
in Spain. President McMahon is willing
tn ilccept the Dake (le Broglio's viens, even
it ho wvere not niniseir compromised by bis
promise te the triencîs or flou Caries, but
the ollier anembers of tha Ministry til-
prehlent tb.at such a course would groatly
excite Fritnce; and two giaringly counteir
aince anal recognize tnontirzhicil teridencies
a a rigbt. Tite Carlistis however. aire con-
fadent or an early recognition, and Pro en-
couraagcd by their recent aueceases.

Tho Spnnish Government requested pzir-
mission froni the Frencha authorities to take
vrar material toPuycerda froni Port Vendres
h)yiny of French territors, thustuacitIy ad
mitintg theïr incapacity Io aupply thaï, place
by a route tbrougb Spnin on accQ.unt of tha
C:irlistit. The French Governmerat refusers
permission, aind Puycèrda ivili tberef'ore,
probably fall.

Tite Aissembly tlîîs aftcrnonn, artera, înost
exciting and tumiultuous dabate, adopted
the bill empowering the Perminent Coin-
mfttce. ishicb sits during tecess,to prosecule
insultera of tho Jkssontbly.

M. Ervoal ini the course of a vigorous
speech denounced diotatortahip ae the
draughters of license and deelaredl that
tyrsuntical x'epubics 'were sure bo beget
Càeéaars.

Froas Paris wo loarn it is officially announ
ced that the fortified, town of Mezir
eres,capital of the Departnient of Ardennes,
and the town of Marlq.lle, on the opposite,
aide o! ihe River Mause, in the sarne depart'
mient were eaculated fast night (July 23>
by thea German forces which bave
occàpied thern since, the conclusion
of the war, The. staff of geoera
Manteuffel, commuander of theo Arzny or
occupation, iaili remain at Nancy for a short,
tuma. After ita departure front that city
Verdon District will be the culy Frenchi
territory ocoupied by the Germn troopa.


